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Merchants Bank of Rochester. 
Accounts of Business Houses and Individuals Solicited. 

We do a general banking business and loan to customers on ap
proved credit and collateral. 

We issue letters of credit on Europe through the banking house 
of Brown Bros. & Co., New York. 

Resources * 

Capital and Surplus 

$2,551,216.93 

225,000.00 

O F F I C E R S 

Percy R. McPhail, Pres. Thomas J. Devine, Vice-Pres. 

George Weldon, 2nd Vice-Pres. John C. Rodenbeck, Cashier 

(Central Bank 

mEmomm 
Or, The Trials of Miy Brooke. 
A S AMERICAS CATHOUEC STORY 

' BY MRS. A W A H. IXMSSE*. 

(Copyrighted by F.J. Kenedy & Sons.) 

(Continued from last weefc.) 
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"No, sir," she said, calmly; "but 
words and professioanB are mere sen
tences written in sand—the first 
wave washes then out. £ would not 
have gold.as I l ive^r , except as the 
minister of my good purposes, the 
slave on which I could set niy heel, 
unless it serve me to lay » p treasure 
in heaven. And should .you he ill, 
dear uncle, I trust you will find no 
disposition in me to ahrialt from ray 
duty." 

"There it is ag»itt,"he«nanaured, 
as he got up,and walked t o and fro. 
"Profit—loss—gain. Give nae my 
candle-; I uiustgoto bed—I feel very 
weary and tired." 

"Shall I get anything for you, 
sir? " 

"No," he replied. 
"I shall wait for Helen, sir, and if 

yon want anything, just rap on the 
noor,or call, and 1 will come up in
stantly." 

"Go to bed—go t o bed, ohild,"he 
said, in his old, rough way, as he 
went out into the hall t o go up t o 
his room. 
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of Rochester 
Capital . . . . $200,000 

Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $195,000 

O F F I C E R S 

President, Benjamin E. Chase Vice-President, George Wilder 

Cashier, John H. Gregory Asst. Cashier, H. H. Clapp 

D I R E C T O R S 

CHAPTER XI 

Benjamin E. Chase 
Johnson I. Robbing 
William A. Sutherland 
William Pitkin 
John H. Gregory 

Charles H. Hoyt 
W. H. Mathews 
George Wilder 
Bernard Dunn 
Edward G. Miner 

Erickson Perkins 
Harold P. Brewster 
Wm. R. Peters 
John P. Bowman 
William E. Slo&n 

Foreign Drafts Issued on all parts of the World. Letters of 

Credit Available for Foreign Travel. 

Interest Allowed on Special Deposits. 

Henry M. Furlong, 
Stock Broker, 

116-117-118 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.l 

E s t a b l i s h e d IS<J2 

u S. and Municipal Bonds, Railroad, Industrial and Locall 

Securities, Grain, Provision and Cotton bought and 

sold for delivery or carried on moderate margin. 

Quotation record issued monthly mailed free on application. 

Both Phones 1547 Ladies Department! 

75he B. FEIOCH STORE 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Foreign and Imported Delicacies 

Imported Wines and Liquors 

133 and 135 Main Street East Near South Avenue. 

Agents for the Celebrated Austrian Red and White Wines, Deinhard & Co. and 
Ilenkel &Co. Mainz Rhine Wines, Cruse & Fils Freres, Jules Merman & 

Co. Clarets, D. Guilot & Co, Bordeaux Cordials. 

Roch. Phone No. 387 Bell Phone No. 2087 

&/>e Triangle Cafe 
At the Liberty Pole 

Hot and Cold Lunches. 298 Main St. East 

W. P. Buckley, Prop. 
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Hay listened, and heard Mr. Still-* 
inghaat moving to and fro in his 
room with slow and regular foot
step* for a while,thea »U was silent, 
and she supposed h e haul gone t o 
bed. Still waiting for ^Pelen, she 
recited the rosary for his conversion. 
She knew that all things tare possible 
with Almighty .God, tnct that dear 
to him, and precious in his sight, is 
the conversion of sinner*- She also 
knew that Jesus Chxut ester turns a 
propitious ear t o the intercession of 
bis Immaculate Mother, and it was 
with tender confidence, sand earnest 
faith, that she implored her to obtain 
from her Divine 8on the conversion 
of her uncle. At last a oarriage 
stopped, and Hay beaxd Helen's 
voice at the door conversing gayly 
with Walter Jenrold. Sfce wrapped 
her shawl about her, and went out 
to admit her. She sprang into the 
hall, singing wild thrills from Luoia 
de Lammermoor, and without stop
ping, flew to her harp, and ran her 
fingers over the string, preluding 
brilliantly. 

"Oh, May, yon should have been 
there—the most divine op-era iSontag 
sung like an angel." 

"Dear Helen," said May, inter-
ruptmg her ,and laying her hand on 
her arm, "don't! you will disturb 
Uncle Stillinghastjhe is not well." 

"You don't say so!'* exclaimed 
Helen,turning her faoo towards her, 
while a gleam of almost ferocious 
pleasure Bhone in her eyes. "Oh,you 
don't say BO! la he very sick?" 

"A slight cold, I believe; at any 
rate, do not let us disturb him,"said 
May, surprised and shocked at her 
evident pleasure. 

"What nonsense!" cried Helen, 
laughing hysterically; "he'll live 
until you and I are both dead,May. 
He's as tough as gutta percha. But, 
would it not be a nice thing if he'd 
pop off suddenly, and leave us his 
money I" 

"Do not say us, Helea. I expect 
nothing, and desire nothing. As 
for you, be satisfied; yoa are hand
somely provided for.' 

"I know it ; I know it. I have 
read the will !"exulted Helen. 

"Read the will, Helen! How? 
When?" 

"Oh, I did not mean that exactly," 
said Helen, much confused; "you 
really take ine up BO quick, that it is 
terrible. I should hare said that 
Walter told me something of the old 
man's intentions, " 

"May it be blessed to you,Helen, 
come when it will ;bat while he lives 
let his generous intentions in your 
favor purchase at least yonr respect," 
said May,in atone of bitter reproof, 
for at the moment ihe recollected 
Helen's threat some weeks before to 
get into her uncle's chamber, if 
possible, and she feared tbat she had 
accomplished her object at the ex
pense of all that was honorable in 
feeling,and just in principle. 

"May, you won't say anything— 
about—about what I just blundered 
out concerning the—" said Helen, 
confused and stammering-

"No,Helen;I have nothing to say. 
It was natural, though not delicate, 
for Mr. Jerrold to impart such in
formation to you. no doubt he 
thought it would enohance your 
happiness,"said May,settling herself 
in her uncle's chair. 

To be continued. 
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T R U S T E E S 

George Ellwanger 
George G. Clarksou 
Cyrus F, Payne 
James E. Booth 
Alexander M. Lindsay 
Rufus K. Dryer 

Eugene X. Curtis 
Marvin A. Culver 
Ellas S. Ettenheimer 
HearyA. Strong 
William Hamilton 
Thomas J*. Devine 

WiUUmB.Ue ' 
Edward W, Peck 
p. V. Critt«nden 
Edward £auich 
Joseph Michaels 
William Carson 

Duffy's Pure 

Is the only true medicinal whiskey that is conunended 
by chemists for its absolute purity. Being entirely free ixofti 
fusel oil, it is the one whiskey recognized by the Govern- -
ment as a medicine. Uniformly prescribed by pfry§icla$#0fH 

all schools as a tonic stimulant Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey lo
used exclusively in the foremost hospitals. Above all it has * 
record of cures unparalleled in the history of medicine tot 
diseases of the throat and lungs, dyspepsia and all stomach; 
troubles, nervousness, malaria and low fevers. Take Duffy's* 
No other. It Cures Disease. 

At grocers and druggists, or direct* $1.00 a bottle* 

Medical booklet free by addressing Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Home Phone 5722, Bell Phone 1743 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J . WARD 
Embalmdr and Funeral Director 

Office and residence 
1103 Main Street East, Rochester, N.Y. 
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